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to be paid to FrancisM’Clure, or hi~executoror executors,
administratoror administrators,or his or their lawful attor-
ney, to commencefroni thefirst dayof January,AnnO Domini
one thousandeight hundredand seven,and to be paid half-
yearly to the said FrancisM’Clure, or his executoror execu-
tors, administratoror administrators,or to his or their law-
ful, attorney; on warrants to be drawn by the governor on
the statetreasurer;which annuity shall be expendedby the
said FrancisM’Clure, his executor or executors,administra-
tor or administrators,or his or their lawful attorneyin pro-
viding clothing, diet andlodging,for the said GasparDriver;
and it shall andherebyis madethe duty of the saidFrancis
M’Clure, his executoror executors,administratoror admin-
istrators,or his or their lawful attorney,to makean annual
return to theorphans’court of Alleghenycounty,on oathor
affirmation,how andin whatmannerheor theyhaveexecuted
thetrust in him or them confidedby this act.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. RecordedIn. L. B. No. 10, p. 452.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ABRAHAM REIST AND JACOB IIOSTETTER TO
SELL AND CONVEY A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Whereasit is representedto the legislature, that John
Metzler, late of the town of Manheimin the countyof Lan-
caster,lately died intestate,seizedin his demesneas of fee
at the time of his death,of and in a certain lot or piece of
ground,situate,lying, andbeingin thesaidtownof Manhei]31
containingin front on Prussianstreet,fifty-seven feet, and
in depth to Wolf street, two hundred and seventy feet;
boundedon the southby a lot of SamuelEnsminger,on the
eastby Wolf street,on the north by High street,and on the
westby Prussianstreet,on which lot of grounda small brick
barn is erected:That the said John Metzler left a widow
namedElizabeth,and issue four children, viz. Jacob,John,
Elizabethand Ann, who areall minors:That the said lot of
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ground will not admit of a division amongthe said widow
and children; that it is unproductiveand going to decayfor
want of necessaryrepairs,and that it would be for the in-
terestof thefamily of thesaidintestateif theadministrators
wereenabledby law to sell and conveythesaidlot of ground,
with theappurtenance,and to apply theproceedsthereoffor
the benefit Of thewidow and the maintenanceand education
of the said minor children:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof. the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,ThatAbrahamReist andJacob
Hostetter,administratorsof all and singular,the goodsand
chattels,rights and credits,which were’of JohnMetzler, late
of thetown of Manheimin the countyof Lancaster,deceased,
be, and they areherebyauthorizedto sell at public vendue,
to the bestand highestbidder, and for the best and highest
pricewhich shallbebiddenfor thesame,all that lot of ground
in the town of Manheim, with the appurtenancehereinbe-
foreparticularlydescribedandsetforth, late theestateof the
saidJohnMetzler, deceased,and for suchestateand interest
asthesaid. JohnMetzler hadand held therein,at thetime of
his decrease;andonthepaymentof thepurchasemoneythere-
for to conveythesameto thepurchaseror purchasersthereof,
as fully and amply asthesaid JohnMetzler, might or could
havedonein his lifetime: And uponreceipt of the saidpur-
chasemoney,thesaidadministratorsshallvestonethird part
thereof in someproductive fund, either by mortgage,or in
thepurchaseof stock; andshallapply theinterestthereofto
theuseof thesaidwidow duringhernaturallife; anduponher
deceaseshalldistributethe saidonethird part to andamong
the saidchildren,or their legal representatives,accordingto
the course of distribution under the intestate laws of this
commonwealth;and the said administratorsshall apply the
remainingtwo third partsof the said purchasemoney,either
by vesting the sameat interestas aforesaid,or may other-
wise expendthe sameas may be most expedientand most
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beneficial for the purposeof maintainingand educatingthe
said minor children, andshall distributethe surplusaccord-
ing to thecourseaforesaid:And thesaidadministratorsshall
settletheir accountsof the expenditureandappropriationof
the said purchasemoney before the Registerand Orphan’s
court of the countyof Lancaster;andshall besubjectto the
like ordersof thesaid court touchingthesame,asif the same
had beenpersonalestateat thetime of the deathof the said
John Metzler, except as to the objects and the mode of ex-
penditurethereofasis authorizedby this act: Providednever-
theless,that before the said administratorsproceedto exe-
cutethedutieshereinintrustedto them, theyshall enterinto
bond with sufficient suretiesto the registerof wills, &c. of
Lancastercounty for ‘their faith1~ulperformancethereof.

Approved March 4, 1807. Recordedin. L. B. No. 10, p. 453.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXVII.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING AND CONFIRMING THE PLACE FOR HOLDING
THE COURTS OF JUSTICE IN THE COUNTY DISTRICT OF POTTER.

Whereasin conformitywith theprovisionscontainedin the
ninth section of the act, entitled “An act to erect parts of
Lycoming, Huntingdon,and Somersetcountiesinto separate
county districts,” passed March sixth [twenty-sixth],
one thousand eight hundred and four,(1) Sampson Craw-
ford, Hugh White, and Robert M’Clure, trustees ap-
pointed for the county district of Potter, have trans-
mitted to the general assembly, proposals by them
received from John Keating, in his own name, and
on behalf of Richard Gernon and John S. Roulet; and it
appearsthat the said John Keating, Richard Gernon, and
JohnS. Roulethavecauseda town to be laid out at theforks
of Allegheny river in the said county, on a groundplot of
ninety acresof land, to behereaftercalled andknown by the
nameof Coudersport;two thirdswhereoftheyhaveofferedto
conveyto the saidtrustees,exclusiveof a squarefor theerec-


